###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study examined the paediatric healthcare resources and services in China in order to determine trends in these over the past decade as well as project them, based on child mortality data, over the next 18 years.

-   The paediatric data are incomplete---in particular, paediatric hospitalisation rates, paediatric hospital bed utilisation rate and average length of stay could not be obtained directly or indirectly.

-   The rather long projection (18 years) is based on a short time span of data; thus, errors are likely to have influenced the projection results.

Introduction {#s1}
============

In recent years, China has begun making efforts to improve maternal and child healthcare. These efforts have achieved fruitful results: a series of laws and regulations aimed at improving child health have been enacted, and the developments of paediatric health resources and services have contributed to decline in child mortality in China. Furthermore, the two-child policy took effect in China on 1 January 2016---thus allowing couples to have two children---officially ending the 35-year-long one-child policy.[@R1] The two-child policy seems like a necessary measure, given current fertility rates: Chinese Academy of Social Sciences' publication (the Economic Blue Book, 'China's economic situation and forecast in 2015), the total fertility rate in China was reported to be only 1.4, which is close to the internationally recognised 'low fertility trap' of 1.3.[@R2] China's population is expected to reach 1.45 billion by 2030, following the easing of the one-child policy.[@R3] The growth in population as a result of the two-child policy will soon create a considerable demand for public services such as healthcare. This population growth will likely be challenging to both government and society, who must meet the increasing demand and improve services to fulfil the needs of an increasingly demanding public. However, at present, China's hospital and medical systems are not adequately equipped to handle a baby boom. According to the Chinese Medical Doctor Association, compared with developed countries, China is short of at least 200 000 paediatricians. The shortage of paediatricians and paediatric nurses in China is alarming, and it is becoming the norm for patients to wait for several hours in paediatric clinics before seeing either.[@R5] Furthermore, in China, only 5% of pharmaceutical companies produce paediatric drugs, and 90% of medications on the market do not mention child-specific dosages on the packages.[@R6] Overall, the paediatric resources of general hospitals are shrinking. This shrinkage---called 'class II and III hospital paediatric contraction phenomenon'---is apparently most serious in Shanghai, where hospitals have not hired a new paediatrician every 5--10 years. Furthermore, some hospitals have had to close their paediatric departments because their paediatrician resigned. The National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China (NHFPC) must therefore attempt to improve maternal and childcare services throughout the country to respond to the increasing population.

The United Nations, in its Sustainable Development Goal 3, is calling for 'by 2030, end preventable deaths of newborns and children under 5 years of age, with all countries aiming to reduce neonatal mortality to at least as low as 12 per 1000 live births and under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births'.[@R7] Furthermore, the Global Strategy for Women's, Children's and Adolescents' Health (2016--2030) provides guidance towards achieving nothing less than a complete transformation of health and sustainable development by 2030 for women, children and adolescents worldwide.[@R8] In line with these efforts, the Chinese government is actively promoting a sustainable development agenda to achieve these health-related targets for 2030. Indeed, on 26 August 2016, the Political Bureau of the Communist Party of China Central Committee reviewed and approved the plan for Healthy China 2030.[@R9]

Nevertheless, with the increasing demand for paediatric services brought on by the additional births and currently limited paediatric resources, how will China's health system adapt to ensure qualified and accessible health services?[@R10] In this study, we focused on three main variables: (1) Chinese children's health, (2) Chinese paediatric health resources and (3) Chinese paediatric health services. To examine the current situation of children's health, we focused on the neonatal mortality rate (NMR), infant mortality rate (IMR) and under-5 mortality rate (U5MR; ie, the mortality rate for children under 5 years of age) from 1991 to 2012. Trends in paediatric resources and their allocation were examined by focusing on the number of beds, paediatricians and paediatric nurses. Finally, to examine trends in paediatric service supply, we focused on the number of paediatric outpatient visits and inpatients. We also examined the relationships between paediatric health resources and services and child mortality; then, we predicted paediatric health resource allocation and service supply by 2030 using child mortality. The overall objective of this study is to determine the deficiency in paediatric health resource allocation and service supply in China, thus providing reference data for future policy decision making.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

In this study, we estimated the status and trends in child mortality and paediatric resources and services, explored the relationships between child mortality and paediatric resource allocation and service supply in the past decade and, based on a regression model, projected paediatric resources and services into the year 2030 to identify whether the current resource allocation and supply of services will pose a future challenge in the light of the new two-child policy.

Data sources {#s2b}
------------

The demographic data were obtained from the statistical reports of the NHFPC, Ministry of Public Security, Ministry of Education and Ministry of Civil Affairs spanning 2003 to 2013. The number of paediatric beds and outpatient visits were obtained from the Chinese Health Statistics database. As department-level statistical data for human healthcare resources in China are not available, we estimated the number of paediatricians and paediatric nurses from official data and using the paediatric resource allocation ratio policy.[@R12]

The data for NMR, IMR and U5MR were obtained from the Maternal and Child Mortality Surveillance system (MCMS) for the period 1991--2012. This system provides accurate estimates of child mortality using a large sample size.[@R14] The surveillance sites included in MCMS were chosen to provide a nationally representative sample, rather than a provincially representative one. At the time of this study, MCMS covered 334 of the 2377 administrative units of China (124 urban and 210 rural) spread across 31 provincial-level divisions.

Study variables {#s2c}
---------------

The following study variables were included.Mortality rate: we examined three sets of mortality rates: NMR, IMR and U5MR.Paediatric beds: the number of beds in the paediatric department of a hospital. Based on the registration type, hospitals could be divided into public and non-public hospitals, while based on type of ownership, hospitals could be divided into government, public and private hospitals.Paediatricians: these included practitioners with paediatric practice certificates and practical personnel engaged in paediatric medical treatment, disease prevention and healthcare. This group included assistant practising doctors, but not medical practitioners working in management.Paediatric nurses: these included personnel engaged in paediatric nursing work, not including nurses working in management.Paediatric outpatient visits: this was defined as the number of outpatient or emergency visits in paediatric departments.Paediatric inpatient: this was defined as the number of inpatients who received a hospital discharge. Thus, it would include all those who recovered, improved, were not cured, died and so on.

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

First, a retrospective study was used to estimate the trends in children's mortality and paediatric health resources and services. Subsequently, we used a time-series analysis to investigate associations between dependent and independent variables within the observed data.[@R15] A time-series study is a quantitative method for assisting the subjective art of data interpretation.[@R19] Time-series designs are widely used in public health research to examine associations between two variables, such as mortality or health service supply.[@R20] In particular, it can be used to explore the influence of various conditions on the parameters of interest through continuous observation over time, thereby revealing temporal changes in the characteristics and patterns of these parameters. Trends in the data from 2003 to 2012 were analysed using a time-series analysis with children mortality or paediatric health resources and services as the main outcomes.[@R22] Paediatric bed allocation affects the number of paediatricians, paediatric nurses and paediatric outpatient service, which affects the paediatric inpatients. Therefore, we selected paediatric beds and paediatric outpatient visits as representative indicators of paediatric resources and service respectively. Then, a cubic polynomial model was used to evaluate the relationships between number of paediatric beds or outpatient visits and total U5MR, as well as how these relationships changed over time. Cubic polynomial curves were plotted from the continuous observational data, and the real values and resulting equations were used to estimate new corrected data points.[@R25]

After applying the criterion of minimising the sum of squared errors, the cubic polynomial fit curves were found to substantially improve the correction results. The following equation was used for curve fitting:

$$y = ax^{3} + cx^{2} + dx + e$$

where a, c, d and e are arbitrary parameters. The fitting was followed by solving the cubic equations for the unknown x using Cardano's method, described previously.[@R26]

Data were divided into two parts: data from 2003 to 2010 were used to build the model, while data from 2011 to 2012 were used to validate the model. A natural log transformation of the dependent variable was conducted to meet the requirements of the data being stationary and normally distributed for the cubic polynomial model. All of the data analyses were performed using SAS V.9.2 software (SAS Institute).

Ethics {#s2e}
------

Since no primary data collection was undertaken, no formal ethical assessment or informed consent was required.

Results {#s3}
=======

Trends in child mortality between 2003 and 2012 {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the trends in age-specific mortality in China between 2003 and 2012. In this decade, NMR, IMR and U5MR decreased by 61.67% (from 18.0 to 6.9 per 1000 live births), 59.61% (from 25.5 to 10.3 per 1000 live births) and 55.85% (from 29.9 to 13.2 per 1000 live births), respectively ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, child mortality evidently decreased in this decade. However, the progress was not evenly distributed between urban and rural areas: by 2012, U5MR in urban and rural areas had decreased by 60.14% and 51.50%, respectively, from 2003 (urban: 5.9 vs 14.8; rural: 16.2 vs 33.4). However, children who were born in poor rural areas were still nearly three times as likely to die as children from urban areas ([figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The trends in child (\<5 years old) mortality rate (per 1000 live births) in China from 2003 to 2012. (A) Total mortality of NMR, IMR and U5MR; (B) Urban and rural NMR; (C) Urban and rural IMR; (D) Urban and rural U5MR. IMR, infant mortality rate; NMR, neonatal mortality rate; U5MR, under-5 mortality rate.](bmjopen-2016-015000f01){#F1}

Observed trends in paediatric health resources and services {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarises the observed trends in paediatric health resources and services across the study period. We examined these data separately according to the category of institutions (all medical institutions, hospitals and children's hospitals). In 2012, the number of paediatric beds in all medical institutions was 2.51 times than that in 2003 (ie, from 152 208 (6.47% of the total) in 2003 to 381 824 (6.67% of the total) in 2012). Furthermore, during this period, the number of paediatric beds increased by 106 158 beds in hospitals, but proportion increased only by 0.03%. Looking specifically at children's hospitals, the number of paediatric beds increased by 14 593, whereas the percentage increased only by 0.13%. These results indicate that if all hospitals in China were allocated 1000 beds, only one of those beds would be for children's hospitals.

###### 

The observed values in paediatric resources and services in China for 2003--2012

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Year                                 Beds      \% (CI)                 Paediatrician   \% (CI)                 Nurse     \% (CI)                 Outpatient    \% (CI)                 Inpatient    \% (CI)
  ------------------------------------ --------- ----------------------- --------------- ----------------------- --------- ----------------------- ------------- ----------------------- ------------ --------------------------
  Paediatric in medical institutions                                                                                                                                                                  

   2003                                152 208   6.47 (6.445 to 6.499)   56 521          3.60 (3.570 to 3.630)   60 883    4.81 (4.772 to 4.847)   156 223 682   7.82 (7.815 to 7.817)   3 765 932    6.21 (6.207 to 6.219)

   2004                                157 324   6.43 (6.400 to 6.454)   58 444          2.92 (2.900 to 2.946)   62 930    4.81 (4.773 to 4.846)   172 261 171   7.82 (7.819 to 7.821)   5 362 014    8.05 (8.048 to 8.061)

   2005                                162 657   6.40 (6.373 to 6.425)   61 747          3.80 (3.773 to 3.827)   65 063    4.82 (4.785 to 4.857)   200 518 108   9.03 (9.027 to 9.029)   6 958 097    9.76 (9.755 to 9.768)

   2006                                169 663   6.38 (6.358 to 6.409)   79 764          3.80 (3.773 to 3.827)   67 865    4.76 (4.723 to 4.793)   221 415 593   9.38 (9.376 to 9.379)   8 554 180    10.84 (10.834 to 10.848)

   2007                                233 997   6.32 (6.295 to 6.345)   80 671          3.80 (3.774 to 3.826)   93 599    6.07 (6.027 to 6.103)   238 155 876   8.78 (8.779 to 8.781)   10 036 189   10.26 (10.254 to 10.266)

   2008                                258 224   6.40 (6.376 to 6.424)   83 672          3.80 (3.774 to 3.826)   103 290   6.25 (6.211 to 6.284)   275 261 842   9.15 (9.149 to 9.151)   11 825 231   10.24 (10.234 to 10.246)

   2009                                285 039   6.45 (6.427 to 6.473)   90 839          3.90 (3.875 to 3.925)   114 016   6.15 (6.116 to 6.178)   310 532 705   9.27 (9.269 to 9.271)   13 771 074   10.34 (10.335 to 10.345)

   2010                                314 013   6.56 (6.538 to 6.582)   115 836         4.80 (4.773 to 4.827)   125 605   6.13 (6.100 to 6.166)   330 258 402   9.26 (9.259 to 9.261)   14 735 705   10.42 (10.415 to 10.425)

   2011                                341 527   6.62 (6.599 to 6.641)   96 178          3.90 (3.876 to 3.924)   136 611   6.09 (6.056 to 6.119)   354 469 364   9.21 (9.209 to 9.211)   15 909 095   10.42 (10.415 to 10.425)

   2012                                381 824   6.67 (6.650 to 6.690)   102 026         3.90 (3.877 to 3.923)   152 730   6.12 (6.088 to 6.147)   403 761 025   9.57 (9.569 to 9.571)   18 565 523   10.41 (10.406 to 10.414)

  Paediatric in hospitals                                                                                                                                                                             

   2003                                125 958   5.55 (5.520 to 5.580)   ‥               ‥                       50 383    5.42 (5.378 to 5.471)   84 778 999    7.44 (7.438 to 7.442)   1 759 070    4.28 (4.273 to 4.286)

   2004                                130 227   5.51 (5.481 to 5.539)   ‥               ‥                       52 091    5.45 (5.405 to 5.496)   93 482 176    7.53 (7.529 to 7.531)   2 902 914    6.22 (6.213 to 6.227)

   2005                                133 987   5.48 (5.451 to 5.509)   ‥               ‥                       53 595    5.48 (5.433 to 5.523)   108 816 565   8.10 (8.099 to 8.101)   4 046 758    7.97 (7.966 to 7.981)

   2006                                139 798   5.46 (5.432 to 5.488)   ‥               ‥                       55 919    5.41 (5.365 to 5.452)   120 157 150   8.33 (8.329 to 8.331)   5 190 602    9.36 (9.352 to 9.367)

   2007                                142 972   5.34 (5.313 to 5.367)   ‥               ‥                       57 189    5.10 (5.060 to 5.142)   127 810 140   8.08 (8.079 to 8.081)   6 477 431    10.04 (10.033 to 10.047)

   2008                                155 183   5.38 (5.354 to 5.406)   ‥               ‥                       62 073    5.18 (5.143 to 5.223)   149 692 361   8.62 (8.619 to 8.621)   7 498 235    10.17 (10.163 to 10.177)

   2009                                168 271   5.39 (5.365 to 5.415)   ‥               ‥                       67 308    5.07 (5.031 to 5.109)   165 908 993   8.85 (8.849 to 8.851)   8 579 218    10.15 (10.144 to 10.156)

   2010                                186 880   5.52 (5.496 to 5.544)   ‥               ‥                       74 752    5.09 (5.054 to 5.125)   177 606 813   8.92 (8.919 to 8.921)   9 570 379    10.10 (10.094 to 10.106)

   2011                                205 133   5.54 (5.517 to 5.563)   ‥               ‥                       82 053    5.04 (5.007 to 5.074)   194 177 833   8.78 (8.779 to 8.781)   10 635 060   9.92 (9.914 to 9.926)

   2012                                232 116   5.58 (5.558 to 5.602)   ‥               ‥                       92 846    5.07 (5.041 to 5.105)   224 379 682   9.04 (9.039 to 9.041)   12 404 012   9.76 (9.755 to 9.765)

  Children's hospitals\                                                                                                                                                                               
  in all hospitals                                                                                                                                                                                    

   2003                                12 636    0.56 (0.547 to 0.566)   6146            0.73 (0.707 to 0.743)   8248      0.89 (0.869 to 0.907)   15 616 968    1.36 (1.358 to 1.359)   463 580      1.13 (1.125 to 1.131)

   2004                                13 047    0.55 (0.543 to 0.561)   6270            0.72 (0.700 to 0.733)   8271      0.87 (0.847 to 0.884)   17 849 443    1.37 (1.368 to 1.369)   536 109      1.15 (1.146 to 1.152)

   2005                                14 353    0.59 (0.577 to 0.597)   6719            0.67 (0.653 to 0.685)   8752      0.89 (0.876 to 0.913)   22 494 152    1.68 (1.368 to 1.369)   623 804      1.23 (1.226 to 1.232)

   2006                                15 378    0.60 (0.591 to 0.610)   7339            0.70 (0.684 to 0.715)   9316      0.90 (0.883 to 0.919)   24 001 009    1.69 (1.685 to 1.686)   687 393      1.24 (1.237 to 1.242)

   2007                                16 283    0.63 (0.624 to 0.643)   7917            0.73 (0.712 to 0.744)   10 242    0.91 (0.896 to 0.931)   27 081 767    1.71 (1.711 to 1.713)   779 048      1.21 (1.205 to 1.210)

   2008                                18 298    0.66 (0.647 to 0.666)   8234            0.73 (0.712 to 0.744)   11 355    0.95 (0.931 to 0.966)   30 834 801    1.77 (1.774 to 1.776)   870 670      1.18 (1.178 to 1.183)

   2009                                20 250    0.67 (0.663 to 0.681)   9219            0.77 (0.754 to 0.785)   13 063    0.98 (0.966 to 1.002)   32 622 368    1.74 (1.739 to 1.740)   983 238      1.16 (1.161 to 1.165)

   2010                                23 532    0.72 (0.711 to 0.729)   10 037          0.80 (0.781 to 0.812)   15 095    1.03 (1.011 to 1.044)   35 925 210    1.80 (1.803 to 1.804)   1 105 289    1.17 (1.164 to 1.168)

   2011                                24 550    0.69 (0.682 to 0.699)   10 631          0.81 (0.798 to 0.829)   16 657    1.02 (1.008 to 1.039)   37 940 466    1.72 (1.803 to 1.804)   1 194 215    1.11 (1.112 to 1.116)

   2012                                27 229    0.68 (0.676 to 0.692)   11 525          0.82 (0.806 to 0.836)   19 059    1.04 (1.027 to 1.056)   42 826 966    1.72 (1.724 to 1.725)   1 340 628    1.06 (1.053 to 1.057)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data were divided into two parts: data for 2003--2010 were used to build the model, and the 2011--2012 data were used to validate the model. A natural log transformation of the dependent variable was conducted to meet the requirements of stationary and normality for the cubic polynomial model.  '‥' represents missing data. Part of the data from 2003 to 2006 was calculating data.

Regarding the paediatric workforce, the numbers of paediatricians in medical institutions increased from 56 521 in 2003 to 102 026 in 2012, with the proportions increasing by 0.30%. Paediatric nurses in medical institutions increased from 60 883 in 2003 to 152 730 in 2012, while the proportions increased by 1.31% in the past decade. Furthermore, while the number of paediatric nurses in hospitals increased from 50 383 to 92 846, the proportion of the total number of nurses decreased from 5.42% to 5.07%. The numbers of paediatricians in children's hospital increased from 6146 to 11 525, while the proportion increased by 0.09%. Paediatric nurses in children's hospital increased from 8248 to 19 059, while the proportion increased by 0.15% in the past decade.

Furthermore, the number of paediatric outpatient visits in all medical institutions increased by 247 million, starting at 156 million (7.82%) in 2003 and reaching 404 million (9.57%) in 2012. Specifically in hospitals, the number of paediatric outpatient visits increased from 84.78 million (7.44%) to 224.38 million (9.04%), representing a 2.65-fold increase and an absolute increase of around 140 million. The number in children's hospitals increased from 15.62 million (1.36%) to 42.83 million (1.72%), indicating an absolute increase of 27.21 million (0.37%). The growth in paediatric inpatients was also rather rapid: from 2003 to 2012, the number of paediatric inpatients increased from 3 765 932 to 18 565 523 in medical institutions. In the hospital, the number of paediatric inpatients increased from 1 759 070 to 12 404 012, while the proportion increased by 5.48%. At the same time, in children's hospitals, the number of paediatric inpatients increased from 463 580 to 1 340 628, while the proportion increased by 0.03%.

Results of the cubic polynomial regression model {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------

The number of paediatric beds and outpatient visits observed from 2003 to 2010 matched the numbers extrapolated from the cubic model to a reasonable degree. Furthermore, the data from 2011 and 2012, used to validate the model, illustrated good fitness between the observed and predicted values (adjusted R^2^=93.8% for the number of paediatric beds; adjusted R^2^=96.6% for the number of paediatric outpatient visits).

The final fitted model for paediatric beds was as follows:

$$y = \text{581}9\text{62}.\text{161-35587}.\text{657}x + \text{685}.\text{443}x^{2}$$

The final fitted model for paediatric outpatient visits was as follows:

$$y = \text{544}0\text{36258}.\text{112-2568724}0.\text{117}x + \text{11162}.\text{575}x^{3}$$

Projected paediatric health resources and paediatric services for the years 2013--2030 {#s3d}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the cubic relationship between paediatric beds and U5MR, we projected the number of paediatric beds from 2013 to 2030. The predicted and actual values for 2011 and 2012 were essentially identical. The results indicated that the number of paediatric beds will continue to increase in the future, ultimately reaching 460 148 in 2030 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}); this is 1.98 times the number in 2012 ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The predicted value for the number of paediatric beds was lower than the observed values for 2011 and 2012, indicating that the prediction was reasonable. Based on the relationship between paediatric beds and paediatric human resources, we projected that the number of paediatricians and nurses would reach 233 884 and 184 059, respectively, in 2030 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"},C).

###### 

Projected results in paediatric resources and services in China for 2013--2030

  Year   Paediatric beds   Paediatrician   Nurses    Paediatric outpatient visits   Paediatric inpatient
  ------ ----------------- --------------- --------- ------------------------------ ----------------------
  2013   247 983           124 741         99 193    248 908 867                    10 185 474
  2014   264 239           134 546         105 696   266 558 000                    12 082 300
  2015   280 255           144 647         112 102   283 488 165                    13 468 806
  2016   295 932           154 593         118 373   299 654 702                    14 643 337
  2017   311 194           161 205         124 478   315 034 022                    15 599 598
  2018   325 981           167 493         130 392   329 618 709                    16 284 424
  2019   340 251           174 006         136 100   343 413 623                    16 942 703
  2020   353 974           180 076         141 590   356 432 795                    17 504 648
  2021   367 130           183 479         146 852   368 696 983                    17 947 921
  2022   379 709           191 025         151 884   380 231 729                    18 305 864
  2023   391 707           199 951         156 683   391 065 847                    18 587 478
  2024   403 128           206 086         161 251   401 230 232                    19 383 696
  2025   413 978           211 717         165 591   410 756 942                    19 975 421
  2026   424 268           216 782         169 707   419 678 485                    20 457 498
  2027   434 013           221 277         173 605   428 027 286                    20 859 269
  2028   443 229           225 619         177 292   435 835 278                    21 206 218
  2029   451 934           229 837         180 774   443 133 606                    21 528 763
  2030   460 148           233 884         184 059   449 952 411                    21 826 722

![Observed and projected trends of paediatric resources and paediatric services in China.](bmjopen-2016-015000f02){#F2}

There was a cubic relationship between the number of paediatric outpatient visits and child mortality. The predicted and observed values for paediatric outpatient visits in 2011 and 2012 were essentially identical. The number of paediatric outpatient visits is projected to continue to increase in the future, ultimately reaching 449.95 million in 2030, or 2.00 times the number in 2012 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, by 2030, paediatric inpatient services will reach 21.83 million, or 1.76 times the number in 2012 ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Overall, we found that between 2003 and 2012, the total numbers of paediatric beds, paediatricians, paediatric nurses, paediatric outpatient visits and paediatric inpatients in China steadily increased in parallel with a reduction in child mortality. These results suggest that the improvements made to paediatric healthcare in China resulted in a major reduction in child mortality between 2003 and 2012. Importantly, the observed and predicted values were very close, and the relative error remained within a reasonable range; therefore, the projected results of this study can be considered reasonable and credible. The prediction results have clarified that the increase in the population expected in the future is likely to pose a huge challenge to paediatric health resource allocation and health service supply.

Improvements in paediatric health resources and services are evidently key factors influencing the child mortality rate.[@R28] This accords with previous studies examining the factors that may have influenced the reduction in child mortality observed over the past two decades in China, including better healthcare, adequate nutritional intake, expansion of healthcare systems and higher rates of insurance coverage.[@R30]

The amounts of paediatric resources and services provided both showed an annual increasing trend. The upward trend in the former suggests that the government has paid attention to the appropriate allocation of paediatric resources in the past decade. Furthermore, we observed an interesting phenomenon regarding the allocation of paediatric beds: although the number of paediatric beds increased annually, the proportion of paediatric beds to the total number of beds remained at approximately 6.47% and 5.48% in all medical institutions and hospitals, respectively. Thus, it would seem that the paediatric workforce increased relatively slowly compared with the amount of paediatric beds and services provided. Some institutions were evidently showing reductions in the amount of paediatric human resources. Regarding the paediatric service supply, the number of paediatric outpatient visits and inpatients showed more rapid growth compared with the amount of paediatric resources. This might be the result of increases in paediatric medical needs.[@R31] Furthermore, in all medical institutions, the number of paediatric outpatient visits tripled in the past decade, while the proportion of paediatric outpatient visits to the total number of such visits increased from 7.82% to 9.04%. One possible reason for this is the changing spectrum of disease among children.[@R32] At the same time, it may be that paediatric outpatient treatment is becoming a more convenient treatment method, especially considering the increasing demand for paediatric beds.

The rapid growth in the demand for paediatric inpatient services might result in a shortage of paediatric hospital beds and overburdening of paediatricians. According to the population of children under the age of 5 per year with the number of inpatient, the hospitalisation rate was found to have increased from 5.46% to 24.34% in the past decade. By contrast, the number of paediatric beds increased from 2.21 to 5.01 per 1000 children. Thus, the uncoordinated growth in demand and supply of paediatric beds is perhaps influencing accessibility to paediatric health services.

We explained the impact of the allocation of paediatric resources and services on child mortality by creating regression models describing the relationships of number of paediatric beds and paediatric outpatient visits with child mortality. This projection retains objective historical data and projects paediatric health resources and services more reliably. The results of the projection indicate that the paediatric health resources and services will increase by 2030. These projected trends will no doubt aid in future management and development plans.

Note that, from the starting point of data collection, the paediatric data available are not rich and the period over which these data were recorded is rather short. In 2007, China modified the path of health statistics; thus, some of the health indicators are deficient. Since paediatric beds and paediatric outpatient visits in hospitals had not been recorded before 2007, to calculate the trends in paediatric resources and services, we needed to fill in some missing data. Furthermore, since paediatricians in hospitals had no records in the past decade, we had to start that column. The children's hospital data were the most complete, but as of 2012, China had only 89 children's hospitals, meaning that the representativeness of these data are poor. Therefore, we were unable to fully analyse the allocation of paediatric health resources and service supply. Furthermore, we used a time-series design to project paediatric resources and services. However, since the official data's year span is limited, we were only able to include data from 2003 to 2012. As such, our prediction of 18 years in the future is based only on data over 10 years; to ensure the accuracy of the model fitting and projection, we selected the cubic polynomial model. With continuous improvement of health, particularly with respect to the reduction of child mortality, it is essential to increase the amount of paediatric health resources and services to meet the increasing demand in China; however, it is equally important, if not more so, to improve the efficiency of utilisation of the same. Thus, China's two-child policy raises the bar for the allocation of paediatric resources and service supply.
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